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The envelopes, or pericar,ps, of the herbs, or tgu-
minOus plants, opened so as to disclose what wias
within them]. (8, 0.) And J;i¢ t 'i *;

blossoms opened. (Ig.) And " .Jl tl The

buds of the trees burst open and the extremities of
the leaves appeared. (L.) And t t said of

lightning means 'i.23 [i.e. It clave the clouds,
and extended high, into the midst of the sky; or it
was in a state of commotion in the clouds; or it
siread wide and long]. (S, A, O, g.;).Also
It was, or became, nide, or ample. (El-Muiirrij,

., 0, g.) You say, !pL I I.i qjAl The road
was, or became, wide to us. (TA.) And C l

.. iJl e L The space between the people tcas, or
becaRme, far-extending: (A9 , S, 0, .:') and so

.l. ($ in art. t..)- ,i'l '. .l Te~
eayle darted down upon the prey: (O, g:) or
betooh itself, or advanced, to it: (0:) or took a
sidelong course to it. (O, 9.*)

:te A garment, or piece of cloth, smeared with

a red, or yellow, colour; as also t & :' or this

latter is only [applied to a garment, or piece of
cloth,] of [the hind caled] .. (TA.) [And
J..U.tJl ~. means .IHaving the ends of the

Jingers smeared, or defiled, by blood: see IIam
p. 799.]

A". and 4 A species of bird. (TA.)

; j. A veamen~ t running. (., -)

A, A yellow [garment of the hind caled]

1L.; (J ;) a yellow sort of :f [pl. of;AL']:

(, o :) or a L.1 made of eelen~t [down of the
hind called] L~.: (TA:) or 4 .L made of
the best of .j4.p: (Lth, 0, TA:) and, (0,1 ,)
accolrd. to Lb, (TA,) red [cloth of the hind called]

j: (O, I, TA:) and ey!l · ' I aignifies

the £.. 1- of red37.; (A, TA;) or of yeUo7V ..
(TA. See also 4) And 5 **1 A gar-
mnent saturated with redness. (A.) - And Ared
dye: (O, ,TA:) so it is said to signify: and
hence * tp~ 4ji [meaning A garment, or piece
of cloth, dyed of a red colour in the manner expL
voce t.]. (TA.) And A !wrse that is swit

and excellent; or misft, or excellent, in running;
(AO, 8, O, !, TA;) vehement in running; (.,
0, TA;) or having a large mane: (A0, TA:)
or wnide in the O [or breast, or middle of ths
breast]. (TA.)

: see its pl., "t", below.

t Having the cheel made red. (A,' TA.)-
(J, (so in the 0,) or t .g)I, (so accord.

to the ], there said to be like oo,) The lion.
(O, .)

sjl: ee what next preede..

J~. > An eye nwide in the fissure: (S,
0, :;) a ivide eye. (A.)

.tL~e i. q. 4t. [i. e. Fissures; lit. places of

slitting: pl. of ...]. (0, K.) IIimyln Ibn-
Kohiafeh E-Sapdee says, describing the tushes of
a stallion-camel,

0 0

[That widened the fissures of the sides of his
mouth]. (O.) Also Obl al nd worn-out ga,'-
ments, (A'Obeyd, S, O, g,) that are used for
seovice and wvorhl, like what are called j3tso:

sing. ! j. (A'Obeyd, S, O.)

1. 0, (8, O, L, K,) nor. :, (K,) inf. n.
, -. , (8, A, O, L,) .le removed itfroom its place;

put it away or aside; pusled, or thrust, it away:
(S, A,* O, L, ] :) he took it, and threwv it asway
or aside: (L:) he pushed it, or thrust it, awvay
mith hisfoot: (Expos. of the "Aml.e " of El-

&l1ee :) [and] '~J .&b [if not a mistranscrip-

tion for .:AJI ifj.] ie thren [from him] the

thing; and put it awvay or aside: and ts
4,1 iHe cast off .fim him the garment. (A.)

See also 4. [And see 8.] [Hence] s , .b
9.;.J4I e I I invalidated the testinwmony of the

people or party, or annulled its claim to credibility,
( '.)q,) and cast itfrom me, or rejected it: (S,
A, O, 1 :) said by one against whom false
witness has been borne, and who has shown its

falseness. (A.)-And ljt ~l,ll , t (8,

O, I,) aor. :, (18,0 TA,) inf. n. *. (S, 0) and

tl, (,' 0O, Ic,) this.latter from 8b, (TA,) [but
it seems to be implied in the 1B that the verb
with .l~ for its inf. n. has its aor., as well as

this inf. n., like that of ,.., which I do not
think to be the case,] The beast kicked with its

hind leg: (S, O,]:) or 5ZI is with the fore
legs; and jI, with the hind legs. (TA.) One

says, tt i, [It ha a habit of kicking with

the hind leg: or, with the fore leg]; a phrase
mentioned by I'Ab. (S.) - t~ (., g,) or

I.. , (A, Msb,) aor. , (M 9b, TA,) inf. n.

t , (Af, V) He dug a c , [q. v.], (S, A,
Myb, V,) ' [for tae corpse]. (A,* ].) 

L~, inf. n. -, also signifies [lIe clave the

ground; (see t ;) and] he split, slit, or rent

asunder or open, anything; like -y-, with :

(TA:) but the phrase jiJ. ,I ,, in a verse of
Dhur-r-Rummeh, as some relate it, is expl. by
AA as meaning We thraoff the [garments called]

t': others relate it with t; and in this case
he says that it means "we rent asunder" or
" open." (Az, O, TA.)i -~ [as though quasi-

pass. of -i,] signifies also He, or it, was, or
became, distant, or remote; or removed to a dis-

[Boox I.

tance; wvent far away. (L.) [See also 7.] 

And yJI o_S , inf. n. t:j . (0, ], TA) and

.., (TA,) The market was, or became, stagnant,

or dull, with respect to tra.ffic. (0, .K, TA.)

3. _jtL i. q. ~U and ,el;; (0, I ;) i. e.
_.jt and .L and o.'1j are [all] one [in signifi-

cation, app. meaning lie rvcriled him, or vilifid
him, being revriled, or vilficd, by him; so that the
last seems to be hecre used tropically]. (TA.) _
And i. q. t"i [lle dre,v hin ne r to him]; (0,
K ;) namely, his companion. (O.) _Also, in£ n.
a.jL., lie, or it, resembled, and corretponded
to, hinm, or it; syn. sL/, and , i. (TA. [See

4. .1 i. q. i.s: (K :) you say, ,, -P''

(so accord. to two copies of the $,) or t 1,
(so in one of my colpies of the S, [i. e. .-l,

firom , in my other copy of the S ,;I,
so that the correct folrn of the verb in this sense
is doubtful,]) meaning o. [i. e. Remow ttou,
or put far away, hipt, or it, from thee]. (S.)
[In the TA, it is also exlpl. as meaning 

whiclh is likewise a signification of .]-

And lie corrupted, or vitiated, (0, g,) him, or

it. (0.) -And 'jJI .1 I made, orfound,
the market to be stagnant, or dull, nwith respect to
traffic; syn. 3 1. (0, gK.*)

7. C.1 It was, or became, wide, or ample.

(TA.) You say, Ji ..- ~ 6 Cya1 Te ,pace

between the people 7ras, or became, far-extending:
like .tal. (As, S.)-Also It sl.it, slit, or

rent asunde. or open: like t.l. (TA.)

8. Iti ,.j1.h.l They cast much a one aside:
(0,' L, TA: [see also 1, first sentence:]) the
vulgar say t.J, tlhinking it to be from jlal,

whereas it is from tl: or, accord. to Az, it

may bec that, in 13jj.l, the Z of the measure
Jai! is changed into 1, and ,, incorporated
into' it. (L, TA.)

V. inf. n. of 1. (S, A, &c.) °

t . means Between mc anl them is a ie

distance, and solitude. (TA.) Also A dsin.
(O, V.)

£j., i. q. oi [app. meaning A distant,

or remote, thing, or place, that is the object of an
action or ajourney: &c.]; (O, ]~ ;) as also 

&c. (0.) - ,.. applied to a man, Bad, cor-

rupt, or vitious. (El-Muirrij, 0, ].) -

is also used by poetic license for [the inf. n.]
tj;,. (O.)

Ei*, like Ai, (, TA,) is a verbal noun
like Q!j, (TA,) meaning .l, (], TA,) i.e.

'. you sayv !t Remoe thou to a

distance, or gofar away,from him, or it. (TA.)
1 1
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